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FOOTNOTE(S):

(s)
. Code 1976, Title 47: aulhority to enacl
rnd other dornestic pels and lo prescribe
aulhortyto estabLsh an malshellers, S.C

Subdivision

1.

ln General

Sp. 4r.115 . Definiiions
The lollowing words, ierms and phrases, when used in this division, shall have the meanings ascribed
lo lhem in lhis section, except where the context clearly indicaies a diirerent meaning:

Abandonment means deserling, forsaking, or intending

to give up absolutely an animal without

securing another owner or wilhout providing Jorthat animalthe necessities ol life.

Animal means any nonhuman mammal of the order carnivora, including dogs, cats and relaied
carnivorous animals.

Animal control ollicer means any person authorized by this division as enlorcement officer ot the
provisions of this division, including but not limiled to the county commissioned enlorcement employees of
the counly animal control departmenl and the animal sheller, as well as all other ollicials authorized by law
to enforce county ordinances, including but nol llmited lo such officials of lhe county health deparlment,
county sheriff's depanment, other commissioned law enrorcement officers, other county commissioned
olllcers, and police oilicers ot incorporated municipalrties within the county, when authorized to assist in the
enforcement of county ordinances.

Animalshelter means any premises so designated bylhe countycouncilforthe purpose of impounding
and carinq Ior all animals lound in violation of this division.
Dangerous animal means any animallhal, as can be shown by records of the county or slate or ol any
other politicalsubdivision ol the Uniled States:

(1)

Has, wthoul provocation, inflicled injury on a human being, domestic animal, or livestock, eiiher
on public or private property; or

(2)

Aggressively bites, allacks, or endangers lhe safely of humans, domeslic animals, or livestock,
withoul provocalion, after the animal has been classilied by lhe animal control department as a
potenlially dangerous animal and after the owner has been notified of such classificalion.

Harboring means any person who shall allow an animal or pel habitually io remain, be lodged or fed
within any dwelling, building, yard, or enclosure which he occupies or owns, shall be considered to be
harboring or keeping such animal or pet lor the purposes of lhis division.
Humane sociely means the South Carolina Socielyfor the Prevenlion ol Cruelty to Animals.
lmpoundment means under the physical conlrol of lhe animal control deparlment or contained within

cages, eqLripment, vehicles or buildings ol the animal control department or used by them or with iheir
permission on behall of the animal control deparlment.
Livestock includes meat caltle, horses, mules, asses, swine, sheep and goats.
Nrallrealment. Nraltreatmenl oi any animalor pet shall consist oi:
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(1)

The willful or malicious killing, abuse, maiming, beating or disfiguring ol any animal or pel; or the

willlul or rnalicious adminisiering of any poison to any animal or pet; or the exposure ol any
poisonous substance with the intenl that the same be taken and ingested by such animal or pet;
the normal practice ol veierinary medicine, including the use of procedures regulady and
commonly accepted within lhe profession as good veterinary praclice, shall not be deemed as
maltreatment in any regard.

(2)

Ovedoading, overdriving, lorturing or tormenling any animal or pet; or depriving any animal or pel

of ils necessary sustenance or shelter; or bealing, mutilating, or killing any animal or pel or
causing same lo be done;orcarrying in or upon vehicles orotherwise any animalorpet in a cruel
or inhumane manner.

(3)

Confining any animal or pel and failrng lo supply sufficient quanlilies ol wholesome rood and
water, or keeping any animal or pei in any enclosure wilhout the means for wholesome exercise
and change o, ak, or abandoning to die any animal or pet.

(4)

Failing 10 mainlain in a clean and sanilary condilion, lree lrom extreme and unreasonably
objeclionable odor, any and all struclures. pens, yards and areas adjacent lhereto wherein an
animal or pet is kept.

(5)

Failing to provide bedding and sheller, adequale in any g,ven silualion to provide protection trom
the elemenls necessary lo prevent dealh or sLrlle ng, for any animal or pet kepl outdoors or in
an unheated enclosure.

Nuisance means any animal which barks, howls, whines or causes other obieclionable noises witholl
provocation; or which is al large, chases ot runs after persons or vehicles; or which destroys or damages
any propertyol another pe rson; or which causes serious annoyanceto a neighboring residentand interleres
with reasonab{e use and enjoyment of his properly.

Owner means any person. corporation, company, trust, estate, partnership, lirm or any other legal
entily who has a right ol property in an animal; keeps or habors an animal or has it in his care or acts as
ils custodian; or permils such an animal lo remain on or about premises occupied by him.
Pet means any animal domesticaled by humans so as lo live and breed in a tame condiiion for the
benelit o{ humans.
Potentlally dangero u s an mal means anyanimalwhich has shown documented aggressive tendencies

loward persons, domestic animals or livestock.
Running at large means any animal nol under lhe owners immediate control or reslrainl, lett
unattended off the properly of lhe owner, or upon the properly ol anolher without the permissjon of the
owner or parly in control of the propeny, or upon public property without lhe darecl and physical conhol of
the owner. For the purpose ol lhis division, common grounds in aparlment complexes and the like shall nol
be consrdered properly ol lhe anrmalowner.

Sfay animal means any animal whose ownership cannot be delermined.
(Ord. No. 374, $ I,4-20-93)

Cross reference- Definitions generally, g l-2.

Sec.42'U7. Enforcement.

(a)

This djvision is a duly enacted law ol the countyand is subject to enlorcement, as any other law or lhe
county, by all persons authorized to enlorce and uphold lhe law in the counly, including but not limited
to all county commissioned enforcemenl ofricers o, lhe counly animal conlrol deparlment and the
county animal sheller, and those employees of the county health departmeni, employees of the county
sheri{f's deparlment, and other commissioned oflicers ol the counly who are authorized to carry out
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law enforcement and other dulies. Allenforcement orlicers of the animal control deparlment and animal
shelter shall meet the qualifications lor commissioning and be commissioned by the county council.

(b)

The county animal control department has the primary adminislrative and enlorcement responsibility
for lhe provisions of ihis division. The county animal control departmenl is headed by the county
regulatory compliance officer, and includes those county employees charged with the enforcement of
this division who come under the direction and authority of that official, including bul not limited to all
county animal conirol ollicers who are employees of ihe county animal sheller. All employees of the
county animal control deparlment shall be employed lhrough the olljce oi the county adminisirator.
Each employee shall have the same authority 10 enforce the provisions of this division as granted to
the rabies control ollicer pursuant 1o S.C. Code 1976, S 47-5-10 et seq., once commissioned by the
counly council as a code eniorcemenl officer.

(c)

The county animal control departmenl, including employees ol the county animal shelter or thek
designees, have the rul authorityand powerlo implement, administerand enlorce lhis division and to
obtain the cooperation and assistance ol other law enforcement agencies, including but not limited to
the county health depadment, the county sherlffs oflice, the county magistrales, and other
commissioned ollicers o, the county, when necessary to cairy oul the provisions of this division,
including bul not limited to investigalion, classification, notification, impoundmenl and citation or
summons or warrant action pursuant to this division.

(Ord. No. 374, $ Il,4-20 93)
Sec. 42-118. - Applicability

of Rabies Control Act.

The provisions o, S.C. Code 1976, S 47-5-10 et seq., commonly known as the Rabies ControlAct are
hereby adopted in their entirety, as the same may be from time to tlme amended, as an integral parl oJ this

divlslon, except insofar as ihe provisions oi such acl may conflict wilh or be less restriclive than lhe
provisions of this division.

(Ord. No. 374, $ lll,4-20-93)
Sec.42-119. - Obligations and violations.

(a)

The owner oi every animal or pet within the county shall keep such animal or pet under reasonable
control and restrainl al all times.

(b)

Every female pet in season iin heat) shall be kept conrined in a buildtng or secure enclosure or in a
veterinaty hospital or boarding kennel or shall be tteated in such a manner so as not to create a
nuisance by atlracting other pets.

(c)

lt shall be unlaMul for any owner or keeper ol any animal or pet, or any other person, where applicable,

lo:

(1)

Not keep such animalorpet under reasonable controlor restraint atalltimes, orallowsuch animal
or pet 1o run at large off ol properly owned, rented, or controlled by such owner. This proviSion
shall not apply to any hunting or working dog while actually engaged in any hunting or iraining or
working exercises, so long as such dog does noi do injury to persons or olher domestic animals
or pets or livestock.

(2) Belease or lake out of impoundment withoul proper authorily any animal or pet.
(3) Allow therr ani.nal or pel to become a nuisance.
(4) lnterlere with, hinder, or molesi any animal control ofljcer or designee in ihe performance

o, any

duty authorized bylhis division.

(5)

Abandon or maltreal such animal or pet.
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(6)

(d)

Allow a female pet in season (n heat) to violale lhe provisions o{ this section.

No person shall:

(1)

Own, possess, keep, orlrain any animal with lhe intenl that such animalshall beengagedinan
exhibition ol lighting.

(2)

Build, make, mainiain or keep a pil owned by him or on land occupied or controlled by him. or
allow a pit to be built, made, mainlained, or kepl on such premises for the purpose ol any
exhibition of animal f ighling.

(3) ln any manner encourage, instigale, promole or assist in an exhibiiion of animal lighling.
(4) Charge admission, be an assisianl, umpire or parlicipate or be present as a spectalor to any
exhibition of anjmal lighting.

(e)

(l)

Any animal control officer or designee may impound any animal found to be maltreated.
No carnivores which are both normally not domesticated and not nalive or indigenous 1o the State ol
South Carolina may be owned, possessed, harbored or kept in any manner in the county, except
p!rsuanl to a permit issued by the counly animal conlrol departmenl; or pursuanl to a class A, class
B, or class C license issued by the United Sialss Department of Agriculture, under 7 U.S.C. 21312157 and 7 CFR 2.17,2.51, and 371.2(g), authorizing operation as a breeder, dealer, exhibilor or
operator of an auclion sale; or as olherwise provided by state law, including bul not limited to S.C.
Code 1976, S 50'11-2400 et seq. Such perrnits to be issued by lhe county animal control depadment
willbe issued forvalid zoologicalparks; lortransit circuses, carnivals,lairs and the like;orlor research
or breeding by governmental or educational agencies or instilutions, or their agents, all as established

lo lhe salisfaclion of the county animal conlrol department, subject to review by the county council.
Anyapplicalion Iorslch permil, otherlhan one issued pursuantlo or specilically exempted by 7 U.S.C.
2131-2157 or by state law lor the possession or ownership ol such animals in the county. or assued lo
governmental or educational agencies or institutions musl be accompanied by prool ol liability
insurance ol al leasl $50,000.00 insuring the owner, custodian or other keeper of such carnivore for

personal injuries inflicled by lhe carnivore conlrolled pursuant to this section, which must be
maintained in force, etfective throughout the permil period.

(g)

No person:

(1)

Owning or harbo ng or having lhe care or the custody of a dangerous animal may permit the
animal to go unconfined on hls premises. A dangerous animal is unconfined, as used in lhis
section, if the animal is not confined securely indoors or confined in a securely enclosed and
locked pen or a run atea upon lhe petson's premises. The pen or run area also musl have either
six-foot sides or a secute top. lt the pen or secure structure has no boflom secured to the sides,
the sides must be embedded into the ground al a deplh of no less than one fool. However, lhis
section does not apply lo a licensed security cohpanys anlmal on patrol in a confined area.

(2)

Owning or harboring or having the care o1 a dangerous animal or potentially dangerous animal
may permit lhe animal to go beyond his premises unless the animal is muzzled securely and
restrained with a chain having a minimum tensile strenglh o1300 pounds and nol exceeding three
feet in length.

(3)

[,/ay lrain, lormenl, badger, bait or use an animal ior lhe purpose of causing or encouraging ihe
animalto unprovoked aflacks upon human beings, domeslic animals or livestock.

(4)
(5)

May possess wilh intent to sell, oller lor sale, breed, or buy or attempt to buy a dangerous animal.

May own or harbor a dangerous animal withoul registering lhe animal wilh the counly animal
control deparlment.

(h)

ll a dog must be reslrained by means olher than a fence or olher humane enclosure, a tethering system
must be used which meets the following crileria:

(1)
(2)

The ielher must be at least 15 ieet in lenglh.
The weight of lhe tether must noi exceed len percenl of lhe weighl of the dog.
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(3)

Theiether must have swvels on bolh ends and allowthe dog to have highestdegreeot movement
praclicable without becoming entangled;360 degrees is ideai. This is best accom plished by using
a single stake system with swivel on lop 1o allow the dog free movemenl. A secondary option is
to have lhe dog lether, with swivels, attached to a trolley system that allows the dog to rnove leely
along lhe runner line. The trolley system must be al lea6l three feet above the ground.

(4)
(5)

The lether must allow the dog free access lo food, water, and shelter.

(6)
(7)

The use of pinch collars, choke collars or chain directly around the dog's neck is prohibiled.

The tether must be atlached
lhe doq.

10

a properly litting collar or harness such that ihere is no harm to

A lemale dog in heat must be confined within a building, secure enclosure or otherwise protected
lrom other dogs.

(8) Dogs under six months of age or that are sick or in distress are not to be telhered.
(9) lf more lhan one dog is tethered in the same area they musl be separated lo

prevent

entanglement.
(1

O) Dogs are not 10 be tethe red to abandoned bulldlngs or othe r objects nol

(Ord. No. 374, S lV,4-20-93; Ord. No. 2013-027,
Sec. 42

120.

o

n the owner s

p

roperty.

ii 1,7 l6-2013)

Procedures followed by officers.

(a)

The policies and provisions ol thrs division willbe carrjed out and enforced bythe counly animalconlrol
departmenl, with the assistance ol such others as lrom time to lime may assisi the animal control
departrnenl, who have authorily to enforce this division both in their own right and as designees of lhe
animal conirol department, including but not limited to the counly heallh deparlmenl, county sheriffs
office, county magistrates, and other commissioned officers of the county. No animalcontrol employee
enlorcing the provisions ol this division or lheir designee or other enforcement officers solicited for
help by such employee or designee or acting in thelr own slead in enforcing the terms and provisions
of this division shall be personally liable for damage in the discharge of such duties.

(b)

The county animal sheller refefied to in this division was established by the county as a division o,
environmental services, and the policies and procedures developed bythe animal shelter are subject
10 the approval of the county adminislralor and county council. Following such approval, the policies
and procedures developed bylhe animal shelter shall be binding. The expendlture o, all animal shelter
donalions shall be approved bythe adrninislralor with notification to county council.

(c)

oJ the county anima conlroldeparlment oriheir designees or law enforcement officers
assisting such employees or lheir designees may impound animals/pets lound in violalion of this
division, and may issue uniform counly summonses to the owners or custodians of such animals/peis
forviolations ofthis division, unless ihe violaiion is punishable by a civilpenalty pursuant to subsection
(e) o1 this seciion and seclion 42-121lb), and may issue civil citations (summonses) lor such civil

The employees

Penalties.

(d)

Upon receipt of a complaint alleging a violation ol this divsion, the animal conlrol department shall
investigate and, upon personal observation ol a violalion of this division by an animal conlrol olricer,
upon receipt of sufficient credible fresh evidence ot a violatlon, including bul nol limited lo stalemenls
of eyewitnesses, animal control officers may, unless clearly physically or legally impraclical or
impossible, impound or atlempt to impound, by humane means, and transport to the animal sheller,
any nuisance, abandoned, stray, maltreated animal or pel, or any animal or pel running at large, or
unconfined female pel in season (in heat) orany dog u nlavi/u lly lethe red in violation of subsection 42-

119(h),andshallissueaunilormcountysummonsforviolalionofthisdivisiontotheownerorcustodian
of such animal or pet unless the vjolation is punishable by a civil penalty pursuanl to subsection (e) of

ihis pei unless the violalion is punishable by a civil penalty pursuanl to subsection (e) of this section
and subseclion 42-12'1(b). li ihe officer does nol witness the violation personally, or cannot Iind fresh
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evidence ol the violation, the officer shall instruct the complainant to see the area magistrate il the
complainant wishes to iniliale process lor violation of lhis division.

(e)

(f)

As an alternative to impounding an animal running at large or a nuisance or stray animal or pet, or ar
unconfined female pel in season (in heal), or unlaMuly tethered in violalion ol subsection 42-T 19(h)
(applicable to dogs only) and concomitanl issuance o, a uniform counly summons, an animal conlrol
officerwho is able lo delermine ownership of said animalor pet, may, and shalllorthe fourth orlewer
violation involving the same owner, issue 1o said owner a written warning ol vioLatlon of this division or
a civil crtalion (summons) ior violalion of this division, along wilh inslruclions as io the provsions lor
confinernent or restrarnl for such animal or pet. Not more than one warning may be issued to any one
owner for any gven type of violalion. All subsequenl violations of this division falling wilhin this
provision shall resu t in the issuance ol a civil cilalion (summons) to the owner pursuanl to subsection
42-121 (b), or a unilorm counly summons or warrant lor the iifth or greater violalions.
Any carnivore owned, possessed, harbored or kept in any manner in lhe counly in violation of section
42-119(f) shall be confiscated by a county animal control oflcer or designee or other law enforcement
otlicer requesled to assist such officer or designee and be either eulhanized or released to the wid,
or othelwise humanely disposed oI, in ihe dlscretion o, the counly animal control department, based
on the circumstances ot each given situatlon and any applicable law.

(g)

Dangerous animals owned, possessed or mainlained in violallon of subseclion 42-119(g), shall be
seized and impounded by an animal control ollicer or designee or other law enforcement oliicer
assisiing such officer or designee, pursuant to lhis division.

(h)

Animals or pets impounded pursuanl to this division shall remain impounded al the animal shelter for
a period ol al least three working days by animal conlrol personnel, except in lhe case o1 identifiable

anirnals or pets, not appearing to be abandoned. which shall be kept ror al least two weeks arier
notficalion ol the owner by lelephone, cefiified mail or, iJ notification cannol be made, Jor a total of 21
days, whichever is grealer. Thereafter such animal or pet shall become the property of the county
anima shelter upon the opening of the animal shelter at the beg nning of business on the I rsl buslness
day aller such waillng period(s) have expired. The animal sheller will dispose of such animal or pel in
the most ellicient, humane and praclical manner, depending upon the circumstances of each parlicular
silualion and applicable law. Any animal or pet impounded pursuant to this division may be provided
n ecessary vete tina ry trealment, at the expense ol the owner, if known. Any owner or custodian wlshing
10 have their an mal or pel released from the animal sheller sha I be required to pay a fee as sel by
the couniy council from time to time per day ror each day or portion thereof thal ihe animal or pet is
boarded by the county in the animalshelter, actualcost of inoculation oi the animalor pel. if applicable,
aciual veterinary trealment costs, any appllcable shelter rees or costs pursuant to the shelter policies
manual, and an addilional impoundment lee, in addition to any olher monelary penalties imposed lor
violalion of lhis division. lt shall be incumbenl upon any owner or custodian of an impounded animal
or pel to produce or demonslrate lo the anima shelter personnel suriicient prooi ol current and valid
inoculation for such animal or pet prior to the release oi such animal or pet lrom lhe animal shelter.
Allernatively, sheller personnel may inoculate such an mal at the expense oI the owner or custodian
prior 10 releasing the animal or pet.

(i)

ln addition to all other provisions of this division, any agent or officer of lhe depa,lment oi heallh and
environmental conlrol or police officer or officer of the Souih Carolina Society for lhe Prevention of
Crueltylo Animals or any society duly lncorporated lorihat purpose, or any animal control officer may
law,fully destroy, or cause to be deslroyed, any animal iound abandoned and not properly cared for,
appearing lo be glandered, rnlured or diseased past recovery for any useful purpose, in accordance
with S.C. Code 1976, S 47-1-80. Further, any olher pet or animal received by such agenls or officers
in critical condilion from wounds, iniuries, or disease, may, if in their opinion it is in ihe best interest of
the animal or pet, be lawfully destroyed as prescribed by jaw, if the owner cannot be conlacted in a
tlmely manner, so as to reduce undue sullering to the animal.

(Ord. No.374, $ V.4-20-93; Ord. No.2010-017, $ 1,9-21-2010; Ord. No.2013-027, S 2, 7- l62013)
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Sec. 42-121. - Penalties.

(a) Any

person violating the provisions oJ this divislon or any seclion thereof shall be gullty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction, shallbe punished in accordance with section 1-7.

(b) ln lieu of any other

penally, lhe owner or cuslodlan of any animal or pet impounded or cited
(sumlnoned) under section 42-120(e), as a nuisance, or as a stray animal or pet, or as an animal or
pet running at large, or as an unconlined female pet in season (in heat), may pay a civil penalty oJ
$25.00 for a first violalion, $50.00 ,or a second violation, and $200.00 for a third or any subsequent

violation ol this division so encompassed bylhe impounded or cited (summonsed) animal or pet. Such
payments of civil penally shall be based upon violataons cated in writing by animal control orricers or
their designees and shall be paid to lhe animal control department, in accordance with existing county
procedures within three days (72 hours) Irom the dale ol issuance of such cilalion (summons).
Addilionally, any shelter lees, impoundment lees, or treatmenl lees are chargeable lo such owner or
cuslodian in accordance wilh this divjsion and are payable to the animalshelter. It civil penalties are
not paid within the prescribed time, any animal control ollicer shall issue a unirorm county summons
lor violation ol lhis division for the original offense lor which impoundment or citation took place.

(Ord. No. 374, $ VI, 4-20-93)
Subdivision 2. - Sterilization of Dogs and Cats

FOOTNOTE(S):

(6)-No 2412 426 S 1, adopted Aug 21,2(
nl Div. 5. and al lhe edik

t?-124
Sec. 42-122. -

oefinitions.

As lrsed in this 6ubdivision:

Anirnalsheller means the Anderson Counly AnimalShelter.
Sexually malure animal means a dog or cat that has reached the age of 180 days or six months or
Slerilization means lhe surgical removal ol lhe reproductive organs of a dog or cat in order lo render
lhe animal unable to reproduce.

(Ord. No.20l2'026, $

l,8 2l

2012)

Sec. 42-123. - Provisions for sterilization; exceptions; payment of costs; subsequent

notification of

sterilization for animals not sterile when acquired.

(a)

The animal sheller shall make provisions lor the sterilization of all dogs or cats adopled or olheMise
acquired from the animal shelter by:

(1)

Providing slerilization by a licensed velerinarian before relinquishing cusiody of the animal unless
doing so would pose a threal to the health ol ihe animal; or
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(2)

(b)

ln cases where sleriization prior to acquisilion poses a threal to the health of the animaL, by
requiring thal the person acquiring the animal guarantee that sler lizalion will be performed by a
licensed velerinaian wilhin 30 days after acquisilion of a sexually mature animal or no laler ihan
six monlhs of age except upon a wrillen statement issued by a licensed veteinarian slaling that
such surgery would threaten the life oi the animal.

This section does not apply to a privately owned anlmal which the animal shelter may have in its
possession lor any reason if the owner of the animal clarms or presenls evidence that the animal is
his property.

(c)

Allcosls of slerilization pursuantto lhis section are the responslbility ol the person acquiring the animal
and, if perlorrned before acquisition, may be included in lhe fees charged by the animal shelter for the
animal.

(d)

A person acquiring an animalfrom the animal sheller which is notsterile atthetime of acquisit on shall
submit 10 the animal shelter a signed slatement from the lcensed veterrnarian performing the
sterilization required bysubsection (a) wilhin seven days allerslerilization altesting thatthe sterilizatlon
has been performed.

(Ord. No.2012'026. $ 1.8

2l

2012)

Sec.42-124. - Failure to comply; remedies.

A person who fails io comply with subsection 42-123(a)(2) or (d) rnusl forleit ownersh p of the dog(s)

or cat(s) acquired lrom ihe animal sheller. ln addition to ,orfeiting ownership, iailure lo comply with
subseclion 42-123(a)(2) or (d) shall be an offense pun shable by lhe imposition of a civil penalty nol to
exceed lhe sum of $100.00 in the discretion of the magistrale which shall have jurisdrciion in all cases
involving violalions of this subdivision. Such remed es shall be in addition to any olher legal or equilable
remedies as may be available to the animal she ter,

(Ord. No. 2012-026, S 1,8-21-2012)
Sec. 42-125. - Reserved.

Subdivision 3. - Dog Ereeding Operations

Sec.42 126. - Purpose.
For purposes of lhis subdivision:

Animal means a living vertebrate creature excepi a homo sapien.
Dog includes all members of the canine family.
Cat includes all members of the feline family.
Liveslock means live callle, horses, mules, asses, hogs, sheep, and goats.

Poultry means live chickens, turkeys, waterlowl, and game birds, which are propagaled and
maintained under lhe control of any person lor any purpose.
Rescue organization means a South Carolina non'profit corporation lhat is exemptrrom taxalion under
lnternal Revenue Code section 501(c)(3), whose mission and practice is, in whole or in signilicant part, the
rescue and placemenl ol dogs, cats, or other animals;orany non-profit organization thal is not exemptfrom
laxation under lntemal Revenue Code seclion 501(cX3), bul is currenlly an aclive rescue partner with a
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rnunicipal or counly animal shelter or humane sociely, whose mission is, in whole or in signillcant part, lhe
rescue and placement of dogs, cats, or other animals.
Breeder or breeding organizalion means:

(1) A person or organizalion lhat orJers 25 or more dogs for sale during a 365-day peiod,

as

determined by animal control officers.

(2)

This delinition does nol include lhe ,ollowing "exempted organizations"r animal shelters, the
Humane Sociely, rescue organizalions, oroperations that are already registered wilh or regulaled
bythe United States Deparlment of Agriculture or the American Kennel Club, excepl as olherwise
slated.

Sale location means premises, localions, struciures, enclosures, or facilities open lo the public where
bteeders or breeding organizations oiler dogs lor sale,
Licensed velerinarian rneans a veterinarian licensed to practice in the State of South Carolina or any
olher slate in the United Stales oi America.

(Ord. No. 2014-002, S 1,2-4-2014)
Sec. 42-127. - lnspections.

(a)

(b)

Animal control officers of the counly sheriff's department shall:

(1)

lnspeci lhe premises of a breeder or breeding organization no less lhan once every 365 days for
the purpose of ensuring compliance wilh lhe requirements ol this division;

(2)

lnspect the premises of a sale location periodically, but in no event less than two times per year,
for the pupose of ensuring compliance with lhe requirements of this division; and

(3)

Upon receipt of a complaint alleging a violation ol lhis division by an exempted organization, shall
inspect the premises ol the exempted organization for the purpose of ensuring compliance wilh
the requirements of this division.

Whenever it is necessary or required for animal conlrol olljcers lo make an inspeclion in order lo
perform any duty or enforce any provision ol this subdivision, animal control officers are hereby
empowered lo enter property at a reasonable time and to inspecl the premises. Animal control oiJicers
shall have such power i, consent o, the owner or occupant of lhe property is freely given, a search
warrant is obtained, or such exigent circumstances exist such that a wafiantless, non-consensual
search is required.

(c)

The inspecting animal control officer, in his discreiion, may allow a breeder or breeding organization
seven orfewer days 1o correcl any issues of noncompliance wilh this division unless immediate aclion
s warranted 1o protect the health and well-being ol the animals in question.

(d)

Any dog observed by animal control oflicers 1o be in immediate danger o, death, serious injury, or
continued maltreatmenl may be removed from such situation by lhe quickesl and mosl reasonable
means available and may be promptly impounded.

(Ord. No.20l4-002, $ 2,2-4-2014)
Sec.42-128. - Health records.

(a)

Any person offering a dog lor sale in the county shall provide wrilten proof thal:

(1) As of the dale oi sale, the dog has
accordance with
Associationiand

been vaccinaled against communicable disea6e6 in

lhe most recent guidelines published by the American Animal

Hospital
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(2)

The dog has been inoculaied against rabies at a frequency to provide continuous prolection ol
lhe dog lrom rabies.

W tten proo, ot rabies inoculalion is a cenilicale signed by a licensed veterinaian in the form
prescribed under S.C. Code 1976, S 47-5'10 et seq., commonly known as the Rabies Control Act.

(b)

Any person iocated wilhin lhe county offering a dog for sale via classified advertisement, via online
sales forum, or via other electronic means shallprovide the wrilien proof of vaccinalion and inoculalion
described in this subdivision.

(c)

A breeder or breeding organization offering a dog ior sale in the counly, whose primary residence or
primary place of business is located outside the county, must also provide, in addition to the written
proof of vaccinalion and inoculation described in this subdivision, the name, mailing address, and
physical address of ils breeding lacility or lacilities.

(Ord. No. 2014-002, S 3,2-4-2014)
Sec. 42-129. - Sale of animals.

(a) Any person

convicted under any local ordinance or slate statule regarding animal cruelty or

maltreatmenl is prohibited frcm selling any animal or oflering any animal ,or sale in the county.

(b)

No person mayolleran animalas an inducementlo purchase a product, commodity, orservice, except
this provision shall not apply to the sale, trade, barter, or auction of liveslock or poultry.

(c)

No person may sell, offer for sale, or give away any dog or cat under eight weeks o, age, or any other
animalnot properlyweaned, excepl to surrenderthe animalto a rescue organization, humane society,
or municipal and/or counly animalshelter.

(d)

No person may sell, oller for sale, trade, barler, auction, lease, renl, give away, or djsplay for any
commercial purpose, any dog on any roadside, public righl"of-way, public properly, commercial or
instiiutional parking lot, sidewalk, or al any fiea market, lair, or carnival. A llea market, iair, or carnival
may be exempt from the application ol this provision i, iil

(1)
(2)

ls properly organized and operating under the laws of lhe Slate o, South Carolina;
Regislers wilh and obiains a ce,iilcate from lhe Anderson Counly Sheriff s Oflrce Animal Conlrol
Division allowing the llea market,lair, or carnivalto serve as a sale location;

(3)

Posts a copy ol this subdivision on the properly occupied by the flea market. fair, or camival in
localions readilyvisible and accessible to the public;and

(4)

Reports any known violalion of this subdivision lo the Anderson County Sheriffs Olfice Animal
Conirol Division.

Fallure lo comply with these requirements may resull in lhe revocalion of lhe sale locaiion certiiicate
issued by the Anderson County Sheriff's Office Animal Conlrol Division. The decisions ol the Anderson
County Sherill's Oflice Animal Control Division under this section are subject to appeal and review by
council.

(Ord. No. 2014-002, $ 4,2-4-2014)
5ecs. 42-130-42-140. - Reserved.
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Cruelty to Animals

SECTION 47-l-10. Definitions.
As used in this chapter:
(l) "Animal" means a living vertebrale creaturc except a homo sapien.
(2) "Sustenance" means adequate food provided at suitable intervals ofqua[tities ofwholesome foodstuff
suilrble for the species and age, sufficient 1(] maintirin a reasonable level of nutrition to allow for proper
growth and weight and adequate water provided with constant access to a supply ofclean, fresh, and potable
u ater pror rdetl rn .r rurt.rblc mrnner for the .pecres.
(3) "Sheller" meaDs shelterthat reasonably may be expected to protect the anima, fromphysical sufferinB
or impairment of health due to exposure to lhe elements or adverse weather.
HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6- I : 1952 Code Section 6- I ; 1942 Code Section 1600; 1932 Cod-. Section
1600; Cr. C.'22 Section 564; Cr. C. '12 Section 915; Cr. C.'02 Scction 630; G. S. 1708; R. S.512; l99E
Act No. 367, SectioD l. eff May 27, 1998; 2008 Act No. 259. Section l, eff upon approval (became law
without the Governor's signature on June 5, 2008).
SECTION 47-l-20. Acts of agents imputed to corporations.
The knowledge and acts ofagents and persons employed by corporations in regard to animals transported,
owned or employed by or in the custody of such corporations shall be held 1{) be the acts and knowled8e of
such corporalions,

HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6-2r 1952 Code Section 6-2; 19,12 Code Section 1600; 1932 Code Section
1600i Cr. C. '22 Section 56,{; Cr. C. '12 Section 915; Cr. C.'02 Section 630; G. S. 1708; R. S. 512.
SECTION 47-1-40. Ill-treatment of animals generally; penalties.
(A) A person who knowingly or intentionally overloads, overdrives, overworks. or ill-treats an animal,
deprives an animal ofnecessary sustenance or shelter, inflicts unnecessary pain or suffeing upon an animal.
or by omission or commission knowingly or intentionally causes these acts to be done, is guilty of a
misdemeanor and, upon conviction, must be punished by imprisonmenl not exceeding ninety days or by a
fine ofnol less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, for a first offense; or
by imprisonmenl not exceeding two years or by a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, or both, for a
second or subsequent offense.
(B) A person who tortures, torments. needlessly mutilaies. cruelly kills, or inflicts excessive or repeated
unnecessary pain or suffering upon an animal or by omission or commission causes these acts to be done,
is guilty ofa felony and. upon conviction, must be punished by imprisonment of not less than one hundred
eighty days and not to exceed five years and by a fine of five thousand dollars.
(C) This section does not apply to fowl, accepted animal husbandry practices of farm operations and the
training of animals. the practice of veterinary medicine. agricultural practices, forestry and silvacultural
practices, wildlife management practices, oractivily authorized by Title 50, includingan activity authorized
by the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources or an exercise designed for training dogs for
hunting, if repeated conlact with a dog or dogs and another animal does not occur during this training

HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6'41 1952 Code Section 6 41 1942 Code Section I594; 1932 Code SectioD
1594;Cr. C.'22 Section 559; Cr. C.'12 Section 910; Cr. C.'02 Section 625; G. S. 1703; R. S.507; l88l
(17)573; 1883(18)388; 1988 Act No. 401, Section l.effMarch2l, 1988; 1992ActNo.430, Seclion l,
eff June 2, 1992; 1998 Act No. 367, Section 2, eff May 27, 1998; 2000 Act No. 294, Section l, eff May 26.
2000; 2008 Act No. 259, Section 2, eff upon approval (became ]aw without the Govemo/s signature on
June 5, 2008); 2014 Aci No. 251 (H.3361), Section 3. effJune 6. 2014.

SECTION 47-l-50. Cruel work; carriage in vehicles; penalties.
(A) An owner, a possessor, or a person having the charge or custody of an animal may not:
(l) cruelly drive or work it when unfit for labor:
(2) carry it, or cause it to be carried, in or upon a vehicle or olherwise in an unnecessarily cruel or
inhumane manner-

(B) A person who violates this section is guilty ofa misdemeanor and. upon conviction, must be punished
for each offense in the manner prescribed in Section ,17- I -40(A).
HISTORYT 1962 Code Section 6 5; 1952 Code Section 6-5; 1942 Code Section 1595; 1932 Code Section
1595; Cr. C. '22 Section 560; Cr. C. '12 Section 911; Cr. C. '02 Section 626; G. S. 1704; R. S. 508; I88l
( l7) 573; 1992 Act No. 398, Section I, effJune 2. 1992; 1998 Act No. 367. Section 3, eff May 27, 1998.

SECTION 47-1-60. Cutting muscles oftails ofhorses, asses, mules, mares. or geldings prohibited.
Any person who (a) culs the tissue or muscle of the tail of any horse, ass, mule, mare or gelding. or
otherwise opentes upon it in any manner for the purpose or with the effect of altering the natural cxniage
of the tail. except when such cutting or operation is necessary for the health or Iife of the animal. as cenified
to in writing by a Iicensed veterinarian, (b) causes, procures or knowingly permits such curting or operation
to be done or (c) assists in or is voluntarily prcsent at such cutting or operation shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
Any person convicted of viol.lting any of the provisions of this section shall be fined not less thrn
nor more than one hundred dollars or imprisoned not less than fifteen nor more than thiny days.

fifty

HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6-6; 1952 Code Secrion 6-6; 1942 Code Section 1603-l; 1936 (39) 1649.
SECTION 47-1-70. Abandonment of animals; penalties; hunting dog exceplion.
(A) A person may not abandon an animal. As used in this section 'abandonment" is defined as deserting,
forsaking. or intending to give up absolutely an animalwithoul securing anotherowner or wilhout providing
(he necessities of life. "Necessilies of life" includesi
(l) adequate water which means a constant access to a supply of clean. fresh. and potable water
provided in a suitable manner for the species;
(2) adequate food which means provision at suitable intervals of quantities of wholesome foodstufT
suitable for the species and age, sufficient to maintain a reasonable levei of nutrition Io allow for proper
growth and weight;
(3) adequate shelter which means shelter that reasonably may be expected to protect the animal from
physical suffering or impairment of health due to exposure to the elements or adrerse weather.
(B) A person who violates this section is guilty of a misdemeanor and. upon conviction, must be fined
not less than two hundred nor more than five hundred dollars or imprisoned not more than thirly days, or
both. Offenses under this section must be tried in the magisuate's or municipal court.
(C) A hunting dog that is positively identifiable in accordance with Section 47-3-510 or Section 47-3-530
is exempt from this section.
HISTORY: I962 Code Section 6-7; 1952 Code Section 6-7; 1942 Code Section 1603; I932 Code Section
1603; Cr. C. '22 Section 567; Cr. C. '12 Section 918; Cr. C.'02 Section 633; 1899 (23) 99; 1907 (25) 484;
I992 Act No. 398, Section 2. effJune 2. 1992; 1998 Act No. 367. Section 4. eff May 27. 1998.
SECTION 47.1.75. Immunity from civil and criminal liability.
Any person, including a person licensed to practice veterinary medicine, or an animal control officer or
agent of the South Carolina Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals or any society incorporaled
for that purpose, who in good faith and without compensation for services provided, acting without malice,
recklessness, or gross negligence, renders emergency care or treatment to a domestic animal which is

lbandoncd, ill, injured, or in distress relalcd to an accident or disaster sh ll not be liable or subicct to any
civil or criminal liability for any injuries or harm to such animal resuiling from the rendering of such care
or treatment, or any act or failure to act to provide or arrange for funher medical trealment orcare for such
animal.

HISTORY: 2002 Act No. 205, Section I, cffApril 22. 2002.
SECTION 47-l-80. Deslruction of ab ndoned intlrm animal.
Any ugent or officer of the Dcpanment of Health and Environmental Control or police officer or officer
of the Soulh Carolina Sociely for the Prercnlion of Cruelt), lo Animals or of rny \octety duly incorporated
for lhat purpose may la*,fully destroy, or cause to be desrroycd, any anirnal found abandoned and not
properly cared for, appearing lo be glandered, injured or diseascd past recovery for any useful purpose.
HISTORY: 1962 Code Sectior 6-8; 1952 Code Secrion 6-8: 1942 Code Secrion 1603: 1932 Code Secrion
I60l: Cr. C. '22 Section 567; Cr. C.'12 Section 9ltt: Cr. C. '02 Section 633; I899 (23) 99: 1907 (25) 484;
t972151) 2482.
SECTION 47-l-90. Overloading and le[gth ofconfinement of animals in railroad cars.
No railroad company in the carrying or transponllion of animals shall overload the carr nor pcrmit the
animals to be confined in cars for a longer period than thirty-stx consecutive hours withoul unloading them
forresl. water and feeding for a period ofal leasl fivc consecutive hours, unless prevented from so unloading
by storm or other accidental causes beyond the control of such railroad company; provided, however, lhal
when animals rhall be carricd in cars in which they can and do have proper food, water and space and
opporlunity for rest, the foregoing provi\ions in regard 1I) their being unloaded shall not apply.
In e\timating such confinement the time during which lhe allimals have been confined withoul such rest
on connecting roads from which they arc rccei\€d shall bc included, il bcing lhe intent of rhis seclion to
prohibit thcir continuous confinemenl beyo[d the pcriod oflhiny-six hours. except upon the conlingencies
hereinbelbre statcd.

HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6-9; 1952 Code Section 6-9; 1942 Code Section 1596; 1932 Code Section
,596; Cr. C.'22 Section 561; Cr. C.'12 Scction 912; Cr. C.'02 Section 627: C. S. 1705; R. S.509; l88l
(17)5731 1923 (33) Il8; 1924 (33) 949.
SECTION 47-l-t00. Care ofanimals unloaded during transit.
Aninrirls unloaded as required by Seclion 47-l-90 shall be properly fed, watered and sheltered during
such rest by lhe owner or person having the custody thereof or. in case of his defaull in so doing, then by
the railroad company transponing such animals al lhc expense ofthe owncr or person in custody thereof;
and the company shall, in such case, havc a lien upon such animals for food, care and custody fumished
and shall not be Iitble for aDy detention of such animals.
HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6- 10; I952 Code Section 6- 10; l942 Code Seclion 1596; l932 Code Secrion
1596;Cr. C.'22 Section 561; Cr. C.'12 Section 912;Cr. C.'02 Section 627;G. S. 1705; R. S.509; l88l
(17) 573; 1923 (33) ll8; 1924 (33) 949.
SECTION 47-l-l10, Violations of Sections 47-l -90 and 47- l- 100.
Any company or the owner or custodian of such animals who shall fail to comply wi(h the provisions of
Sections 47- l-90 and 47-l- 100 shall, for each and every iuch otTense, if found guilty, be fined not less than
fifty nor more than five hundrcd dollars, in any court of compelentjurisdiction.

HISTORY: I962CodeSeclion6 ll: l952CodeSeclion6-llr 19,{2 Code Section 1596i l9S2CodeSection
1596;Cr. C.'22 SectioD 561;Cr. C. l2 Section 912;Cr. C.'02 Section 627;G. S. 1705; R. S. 509; l88l
(l7) 573;1923 (33) I l8: 192,1(33) 949.
SECTION 47-1.120. Custody of animals in charge of arrested persons.
When a person arrested is, at the lime of the anes(, in charge ofan animal. an agent of the South Carolina
Society for the Prevention ofCrrelty to Animals, or ofany society incorpomted for that purpose, may take
charge of thc animal and deposit the animal in a safe place of custody or deliver the animal into the
possession of the police or sheiff ofthe counly or place wherc the arrest was made, who shall assumc thc
custody of the animal; and all necessary expenses incurrcd in taking charge of the animal shall be a lien

HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6- 12; 1952 Code Scction 6- 12: 1942 Code Section 1603; l932 Code Section
1603; Cr. C. '22 Section 567r Cr. C. '12 Section 918; Cr. C. '02 Section 633: 1899 (23) 99i 1907 (25) 484:
1998 Act No. 367, Section 5, effMay 27. 1998.

SECTION 47"1.125. Coloring or dying animals prohibited; sale or distribution of ce,tain young animals
prohibited;penalty.
( I ) Il is unlawful for any peAon to dye or color artificidly any animal or fowI, including but not limited
to rabbits. baby chickens. and ducklings. or to bring any dyed or colored aDimal or fowl into this Slate.
(2) lt is unlawful for any person to sell. offer for sitle or give away as merchandising premiumr, baby
chickens. ducklings or other tbwl under lbur weeks ofage or rabbits uDdertwo moDths ofage to be used as
pets. (oys or retail Premiunrs.
(3) This section shall nol be construed to apply to any animal or fowl. including but not limited to rabbits,
baby chickens and ducklings 1o be used or raised for agricuhural purposes by persons with proper facilities
to carc for them or for poultry or Iivestock cxhibitions.
(4) Any perroD violrtiDg the provisions ofthis section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be fined not morc than (wo hundred dollars or imprisoned for not more than thity days.

HISTORY: 1980 Act No. 410.

SECTION 4?.1.130. Arrest by law enlbrcement officers fbr violation of laws prohibiting cruelty to
animals,

(A) Any person violating the laws rn relalion lo cruehy 1(] animals may be arrested by a Iaw enforcement
officer and held. without warrant. in the same manner as in the case ofpersons found breaking the peace.
(B) Thc South Carolina Socicty for the Prevcn(ion of Cruelty to Animals. or other organizations
orgllnized for the same purpose, may not make ar arrest fbr a violation of the laws in relation to cruehy to
animals,

HISTORY: l962CodeSec1ion6-13; l952CodeSection6-13; 1942 Code Section 1598; 1932 Code Seclion
1598; Cr. C.'22 Section 562i Cr. C.'12 Section 913; Cr. C.'02 Section 628; G. S. 1706; R. S.510; l8E I
(17)574; 20l,lAclNo. 251 (H.3361),Seclion4,eff June6, 2014.
SECTION 47-1-140. Nolice to owners: care of animals after aflest of person in charge; lien.
The law enforcement officer making the arrest. with or without warrant, shall Lrse reasonable diligence
to give notice to the owner ofthe animals found in the charge or custody of the person arrested, if the person
is not the owner, and shall care and provide properly for the animals. The law enforcement officer making
the arrest shall have a lien on the animals for the expense of such care and provision unless the charge is
dismissed or nol prossed or the person is found nol guilly, then the lien is extinguished. The lien also may
be exlinguished by an agreement between rhe person charged and the prosecuting agency or the law

enforcement agency in custody of the animal. Notwithstanding any other provision of law. an animal may
be seized preceding an arrest and pursuant to Section 47-l - 150.

HISTORY: 1962 Code Section 6- l4; l952CodeSec1ion6-1,1; I 9.12 Code Section 1598: I932CodeSection
1598; Cr. C.'22 Section 562; Cr. C.'12 Section 913; Cr. C.'02 Section 628; G. S. 1706; R. S.510; l88l
(17)574; 1998 Act No. 367, Section 6, eff May 27, l99E; 20l4ActNo.25l(H.l36l),Section5.effJune
6.2014
SECTION 47-1-l50.Issuance ofsearch warant; purpose ofsection; motions regarding custody ofanimal;
notrce: crre. dr\po\al oi. or return of rnimal.
{A) When complaint is made on oath or affirmalion to aDy magistrate authorized to issue uorrirnrs in
criminal cases that the complainant believes and has reasooable calrse to believe that the laws in relation to
cruelty to animals have been or are beins violated in any particular building or place, such magistrate, if
satisfied that there is reasonable cause for such belief-, shall isrue a search warrant authorizing any sheriff,
deputy sheriff, deputy state constable, constable or police officer to search such building or place; but no
search shall be made after sunset, unless specially authoized by the
upon satisfactory cause
'nagistrate
shown. Ifan animal is seized pursuant to this section and the South Carolina Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty of Animals, or other society incorporated for that purpose is involved wilh the seizurc, the animal
may bc held pending criminal dispositioD of the case at a facility maintained or contracted by that agency.
(B) The purpose ofthis section is to provide a means by which a neglected or mistrcated animal can be:
(l) removed from its present custody; or
(2) made the srbject of an order to provide care. issued to its owner by the magistrate or municipal
judge. any law enforcement officer. or any ageni ofthe county and given proteclion and an appropriate and
humane disposirion made.
(C) Any Iaw enforcement officer or any agent of any county or of the South Carolina Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. or any sociely incorporated for that purpose may move before a
magistrate for an order to:
(l) lawfully take custody of any animal found neglected or cruelly trealed by removing the animal
from its present location if deemed by the court that removal is necessary to prevent further suffering or
ill-treatment- or
(2) order the owner of any animal found neglected or cruelly treated to provide certain care to the
animal at the owner's expense without removal of the animal from its present location, and shall forlhwith
pe(ition the magistrate or municipaljudge ofthe county or municipality wherein the animal is found for a
hearing, to be set within twenty-four hours after the date of seizure of the animal or issuance of the order
to provide care and held not more than two days after the setting of such date, 1o delermine whether the
owner. if known. is able to provide adequalely for the animal and is fit to have custody of the animal. The
hearing shall be concluded, and the court order entered the date the hearing is commenced. No fee shall be
charged for the filing of the petiiion. Nothing herein is intended to require court action for the taking into
custody and making proper disposition of stray or abandoned animals as ]awfully performed by animal
control agents.
(D) The officer or agent of any county or of ihe South Carolina Society for the Prevention ofCruelty to
Animals, or of any society incorporated for that purpose, taking charge of any animal pursuant to the
provisions ofthis section shall have written norice served pdor to the hearing set fo(h in subsection (CX2),
upon the owner ofthe animal, ifhe is known and is residing in the county where the animal was taken. The
sheriff of the county shall not charge a fee for service of such notice. If the owner ofthe animal is known
but is residing outside of the county wherein the animal was taken, notice of the hearing sha,l be by
publication.
(E) If any seized animal held by court order at the owner's premises is removed without notification to
the investigating agency, or if an animal becomes sick or dies, and the owner or custodian fails to
immediately notify the investigating agency, the owner must be held in contempt of court and fined up to
the penalties provided by 1aw.

(F') The officer or agent of any counly or of the South Carolina Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, or of any society incorporated for that purpose, taking charge ofan animal as provided for in this
section shall provide for the animal until either:
( l) The owner is adjudged by the court to be able to provide adequately for, and have custody of, the
animal. in which case the animal shall be returned to the owner upon payment for the care and provision of
the animal while in ihe agenas or officels cuslodyl or
(2) The animal is turned over to the otlicer or agent as provided in Section 47-l-170 and a humane
disposition ofthe animal is made.
(G) lf the cou( determines that the owner is able 1() provide rdeqlrately for, md have custody of the
animal, the order shall provide thai thc animal in possession of the officer or agent bc claimed and removed
by the owner wi(hin seven days rfter the date of the order.

HISTORY: l962CodeSection6-15; 1952 Code Section 6 l5; l942CodeSection 1599; l932CodeSection
1599; Cr. C.'22 Section 563; Cr. C.'12 Section 914; Cr. C. '02 Seclion 629; G. S. 1707; R. S.5l l; l88l
(17)574;1998ActNo.367.Section7,effMay27, 1998;20l4 Act No. 25l (H.3361). Section 6, effJune
6.2014.
SECTION 47-1-170, Penalties for violations ofchapter.
The owner or person having charge or custody ofan animal cruelly used who is convicted ofany violation
of this chapter forfeits ownership. charge, or custody of the animal and at the discretion of the court. the
person who is charged with or convicted of a violation ofthis chapter must be ordered to pay costs incurred
to care for the animal and related expenses,
HISTORY: l962CodeSeciion6-18; l952CodeSection6-18; lg42CodeSeclion 1602; 1932CodeSeclion
1602; Cr. C.'22 Section 566; Cr. C.'12 Section 917; Cr. C. '02 Section 632; G. S. 1710; R. S.574; l88l
(17) 575; 1998 Act No. 367, Section 8, eff May 27, 1998.

SECTION 47-f-200, Requirements for transfer of animals and importation or exportation of dog or cat;
penalties for violations.
(A) During transponation, an animal must not be confined in one area for more than twenty-four
consecutive hours without being adequately exercised, rested, fed, and watered. The time may be extended
reasonably when an act ofGod causes a delay. The animal must be provided adequate space and ventilation.
(B) A dog or cat under eight weeks ofage must not be imported or exported without being accompanied
by its dam.
(C) A person who violates the provisions ofthis section is guilty of a misdemeanor and, Lrpon conviction,
must be fined no( less than two hundred nor more than five hundred dollars or imprisoned for not more than
thirty days, or both.
HISTORY: 1992 Act No. 398, Section 3, effJune 2. 1992.
SECTION 47-l-210. Live animals as prizes; exceptions; penalties.
(A) It is unlawful to give away a live animal including, but not limited to, a fish, bird, fowl, or reptile, as
a prize for. or as an inducement to enter, any contest, game, or other competition. or as an inducemenl lo
enter a place of amusement, or for these species to be used as an incentive to enter into any business
agreement ifthe offer made was for the purpose of attracting trade.
(B) Nothing in this section may be construed to prohibit an auction or raffle of a live animal including.
but not limited to, a fish, bird, fowl, or reptile. Further, the giviflg away or the testing of game or fowl for
breeding purposes only is lawful and is not prohibited by this section as an incentive to enter into abusiness
agreemenl ifthe person giving away or testing game or fowl is engaged in that trade.

(C) A person who violatcs this section is guilty ofa misdemeanor and. upon conviction. must be punished
for each separate offense by a fine not to exceed thrce hundred dollars or imprisonment not to exceed thirty
days, or both.
(D) This section does nol apply when a live animal is given away as followsl
(l) by individuals or organizations operating in coDjuDctioD with a cooperative extension education
program or agricultural vocalional program sanctioned by the State Depanment ofEducation or local school

districtsl

(2) by individuals or organizatioDs operating in conjunction Nith field trials approved by
Department of Nalural Resources; or
(3) by kennels that advenise in national publications in regard to dogs that are rcgistered
United Kennel Club or thc American Kennel Club.

HISTORY: 1999 Act No. 57, Section l. effJune I I, 1999.
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